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Piano Quintet in A. maj,or ("Die Forelle") 
I. Allegro vivace 
Orit Wolf, piano 
Zinoviy Bogachek, violin Helene Suignard, viola 
Franz Peter Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
Christopher Hutton, cello Donald Howey, double bass 
Brass Quintet No. 1 
Allegro 
Andante 
Allegro giusto 
Contrapuntus IX 
Victor Ewald 
Jeffrey Popadic, trumpet John Maga, trumpet 
Xiao-Ming Xie, horn Dennis Klophaus, trombone 
Andy King, tuba 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
Three Elizabethan Madrigals Thomas Morley 
(1557-1602) 
Trumpet Volunt~ _~y R. Stanley 
: ,1·:· .ts, Im;Eii-ial Brass Quintet 
Robert :Yremblay, trumpet Brian Reagan, trumpet 
Matthew .Hammond, horn Chris Caproni, trombone 
Michael Cormier, -tuba 
